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Introduction 

Cultivated peanut, also known as grounclnllt (Arachis li)lJogaea L.), is grown on 25.5 
million heclru'es between latitudes 40" Nand 40° S with a total global production of 35 
million Ions (MOO). Peanuts originated in South America; however, the vast majority 
of peanut is produced in Asia (66.8%: 23.4 Mt) /lnd Africa (24.6%: 8.6 MI). The re
maining 8,6% (3 Mt) comes from North America, the Caribbean, Europe, and Oceania. 

Peanut is among the top five oilseeds grown in the world with 65% of world pro
duction used by India, China, ari1:t the United Stllies. The cake remaining after peanut 
oil extraclion can be lIsed in human food or incorporated into animal feeds (2). Wild 
Arachis species (A. pillloi Krapov. and We. Gregory and A. glabrata Bcnlh.) have 
nutrilive values higher than those of most commercially important tropical forage 
legumes, and have been used for pasture improvement in North America, Central 
America, South America, and Auslralia (3). The greater adaptability of rhizomatous 
perennial peanut (A. glabrata) to the tropical environment and its high yield when 
harvested for hay give it the potential of becoming one of the most important forages 
in the tropics (4). 

In (he eady 1900s, Dr. George Washington Carver of the Tuskegee Institute in 
Alabama developed more than 300 uses for cultivated peanut. Largely because of his 
research efforts, peanut became the second-largest row crop in the Southel11 United 
States (after cotton). During the 1990.5, the U.S. peanut crop had an average value of 
over $1 billion, ranking it as our second most im portant seed legume, after soybean. 
Per capita, Americans consume more than 3 kg of peanuts and peanut products per 
year, ranking it among our most popular foods. 

'Peanut offers numerous human health benefits. It contains mostly unsaturated 
fat, which has been shown to lower LDL-cholesterollevels in the blood, and resver· 
atrol, which leads to improved cardiovascular health. Peanut is also a good source of 
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folic acid, which helps prevent neural tube defects, and it contains nearly hnlf of the 
13 essential vitamins and 35% of the essential minerals. Because of its high nutri
tional value, the peanut is being widely investigated as a key food source for astlO
mmts during extended space missions. 

Unique Botanical features of Peanut and Their Impact 
on Crop Productivity 

Peanut has one of the most intriguing reproductive systems in the plant kingdom. 
Peanuts produce flowers above the ground, but their fruits and seed.s develop below 
the ground. The temporal and spalial separation of fertilization and frui t develop
ment is probably an adaptation to drought in the Amazon basin that constitutes 
peanut's center of diversity (5). 

The reproductive mechanism of peanut offers liew avenues of inquiry that 
should lead to a better understanding of plant reproductive and developmental biol
ogy. Following fertilization, peanut ovules advance to the 8- to 16-cell stage and then 
become quiescent for up to three weeks. Discovering what controls Ihis discrete ces
sation of ovule development may lead to future strategies that could be employed in 
other crops for the production of seedless fruits. Subsequent stages of peanut repro
duction, such as the meristematic activity of the ovary, the gravitropic response of 
the developing peg, and the dark and Ca2+ requirements for pod and seed develop
ment, also reflect m,?~llingful changes to Ihe standard reproductive program for 
legumes and mo~~ I}igher plants, They may provide insight into mechanisms at work 
in other plant biological processes which involve meristematic activity, gravitro
pism, light regulation, and Ca2+ regulation, 

Peanut's reproductive mechanism also has major implications for crop productiv
ity and genetic diversity, A primary repercussion of its reproductive strategy'is a low 
success rate for completion of reproduction. After pollination, not all flowers produce 

'pegs', and not all pegs grow sufficieritly long to reach thesoi!. Consequently, a high per-
centage of pegs yield nothing. Depending on the variety, the reproductive success rate 
ranges from 11% (6) to 68% (7). Although a number of factors ultimately affect seed 
set, it is clear from breeding work that peanut niproductive success can be genetically 
improved, 111ere is a high likelihood that peanut yields could be significantly enhanced 
if one were able to improve peanut's ability to foml pegs that reach the soil and com
plete development. Additionally, a better understanding of peanut reproduction could 
substantially increase tile extremely limited genetic diversity in cultivated peanut by 
improving the very low success rate of interspecific hybridization (8). 

Genetic Diversity and Chromosomal Relationships of 
Cultivated and Wild Arachis 

Unlike many other natural polyploid species for which multiple polyploidization 
events have been identified and that permit exchange of moderate levels of genetic 
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variability among polyploids (9, 10), cultivated peanut, A. hypogaea is a tetraploid 
(211 :::: 4x ::::: 40) believed [0 have originated recently from a single hybridization event 
(11). Archaeological evidence from excavations in Peru place the origin of A. hy
pogaea at least 3,500 years ago (12). Cytological studies of A. /1ypogaea observed 20 
chromosome bivalents at meiosis in 88 to 98% of cells; the exceptions were rare uni
valents, trivalents, and quadrivalents, which suggested limited homoeologous pairing 
between the A and B genomes that compose the tetraploid (13,14). 

Despite the paucity of DNA-level variability among cultivated genotypes, a 
wealth of diversity exists in other Arachis species. In section Arachis of the genus 
there are 27 species representing three genomes, A, B, and D. Additionally, 42 con
geners have been identified in the other eight sections of the genus (22). Abundant 
DNA marker polymorph isms have been detected between wild species in section 
Arachis (16,23,24) and also within some species such as A. duranensis Krapov. and 
W.C. Gregory (25). This large amount of variation supports the hypothesis that A. 
hypogaea likely Oliginated from a single hybridization event followed by chromo
some doubling, with very little subsequent introgression from related diploid species 
(26). Kochert et al. (11) concluded that A. durallens;s and A. ipaensis Krapov. and 
W. C. Gregory are the most likely diploid progenitors of the cultivated peanut, and 
A. dUrallellsis was probably the female parent. 

Only one other species in section Arachis, A. mOn/ieola Krapov. and Rigoni, is 
tetraploid and readily crQ'ssable with A. hypogaea, but it is indistinguishable from A. 
hypogaea b!lsed on DNA'markers (15,16). Thus, A. hypogaea and A. mOl/ticoia can 
be considen:!'d tire Sl1l11e biological species. 

Conventional Genetic Improvement of Peanut 

Over 276 peanut cultivars were released between 1920 and 2000 for cultivation in 
various countries in Asia, Africa, and [he Americas. Each has specific adaptlltion to 
its respective region of production and cropping system (27-29). A yearly genetic 
gain of nearly 15 kg/ha (per hectare) has been reported for large-seeded Virginia type 
cultivars released from the 1950s to the 19705 reaching a maximum yield of 4.6 t/ha 
in the United States (30). However, since the 1970s there has been increased em
phasis on improving pest resistance and quality traits. The result of this emphasis is 
that the yield potential of cultivars released since that time has not surpassed those 
of the highest-yielding cultivars released during the 1970s. 
_ - Many breeding programs, including the one at ICRISAT, made substantial 
progress toward improving the yield potential of cultivars adapted to rain-fed or ir

·rigated high-input situations. Some cultivars have produced pod yield of ave'r 9 t/ha 
in Zimbabwe (~1) and China (32). However, there is a wide gap between realized 
yields at farm level (world average yield of 1A t/ha) when compared to the highest 
average yields in China (3.1 t/ha) and the United States (3.4 t/ha) (I). TIme is there
fore a need to incorporate multiple resistances to biotic and abiotic stresses into im
proved genetic backgrounds, even if it requires some sacrifice in yield potential, as 
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experienced by U.S. peanut blcecicl9, to IHlrJOW the gap between rcahzeci and poten
tial yields (33). 

Plant inllodllctions have had incleasing llnpOi tance to peanut implOvemellt, pm
tleulady 111 VirgmuHype cultivars WlllCh have inc] eased leslstance to tomato spotted 
writ virus; but relatively few accessions me l!1lhe pec\rglees of cultivals glown in the 
US. (28) Wllhm the cultivated and wild specIes gene pools of peanut there i9 a large 
amollnt of gCllellc Va! iatlon fOI many aglonomically impOl tant twlls (34,35). 
Conlmued evaluation of tile US germplasm coUectlOl1, consi~tmg ot mOle than 
8,000 plant il1(lOduCllOIlS (36), and the co!icctwn maintained by the ICRISAT with 
mot e 111(In 14,000 accessions (37), Will be Ctillea! for genetic Improvcment of culti
vated peanul 

Recently developed cU!lIym s have reduced vegetative mass, shO! ter main stem 
length, and gHoatel leproduc!lve allocallol1 (paiutlOn mOle of thcir dady n<;SlI11l1ale 
to lllllt) than those developed plevlollsly, as [luocilcled by Duncan ef (1/ (38). High 
Yield m rccenlly JeJeased cuillvar<; appeals to be lelated mOle 10 total 110wer_plo
duction than to leproduclive elficiency. Thel efOi e, fulllie mc!eases in ~eed yield 
might be accomplished by developing cullivm, with a combinallon of high !eplO
(/UctIYC elliciency, hm vest lI1dex, and tOlalHower cOllnt (39). 

Consistent With it, pledomll1antly inbleedmg natUlc, the mo,t com111only used 
bleeding methods in peanut me pediglce selection, bulk-pediglee <;eleclion, and single
~ced descent BackclO<;s bl eedlllg hu<; not been used exten<ilve!y because mo~t of the 
econonllcally Il11pOltant tlaits in peanut Hie quanlilatively inheIited (40,41). BleedelS 
aHen make single closses 10 generate variability However, with incleased emphasis on 
multiple le,lstance bleedmg, ell1plJa)IS is now focused on complex Clos~es followed 
by lntelCIOSSll1g of segregants to bring the desired improvement mro bleeding popula
tions. While selection fOl resistance to Insect pests and diseases is practiced in eady 
genelutlOllS, selection for yield and yield component traits is delayed unllilater genel
mions Recurrent selection has al~o been u<;ed for cOlltlllued genetic enhancement in 
peanut (42,43). As the application of molecular mmkels becomes routine, it is likely 
that gleater emphasis WIll be placed on backclOss breeding, p11lticulm Iy to assist the 
JaPld Il1ttOglession of disease lesistances from wild ArachiS "peCles and exotic A. fly
pogaea germplasm. 

Genetic Mapping of Peanut 

The Pilucity of DNA pO\Yli1orplmJTI 111 cultivated peanut (&ee above) posed a con
sideHible obstacle to genetic mappmg. The use of a syn!lletic amphidiploid, TxAG-
6 (44,45) made possible the genemtlOl1 of the first molecular map representing the 
entlle tellilp!oid genome of peanut, as well as study of tbe tlll!1smisSlOn genetics of 
chromatin flom a synthetic amphidiploid into cultivated peanut. TxAG-6 was devel
oped tlHough Ihe ClOSS [A bal/Zo(Ol Klapov. and W. C. GlegOlY x (A wrdellClsil 
KI dPOY. and W. C. Glegory x A diogoi Hoehne))~\ where A. cmc/ellosir and A. dIO
gO/ ,lie A-genome diploids, and A. !Ja!IZO(O/ was once consldeled to be II B-genome 
diplOId ancestor (46--48). TIllS CIO~S has been used to inllOduce loot-knot nematode 
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resistance into cultivated peanut (49,50) and also harbors many other potentially 
valuable flttribules. 

The discovery of 11 high level of polymorphism between the cliltivar Florunner 
and the parents of TxAG-6 by RAPD analysts (49) was followed by RFLP surveys 
that reported 83% polymorphism on a per-band basis between Flonmner and TxAG-
6 (8). Using 78 peanut BC I lines generated using TxAG-6 (45,49) as the donor par
ent and the A. h)])ogaea culiivar Florunner as recurrent parent, 220 eDNA probes 
were used to map 370 RFLP loci onto 23 linkage groups. A total of 917 bands was 
observed, for an average of 4.1 bands per probe. A mean 1.68 loci per probe were 
mapped. The total length of the tetraploid m<lp, 2210 cJvI (centimorgans), was 
slightly greater than twice the length (1063 eM) of a map previously reported from 
a cross between two A-genome diploid species (51). Based. on a small number of 
DNA markers mapped in both crosses, there is a high degree of colinearily between 
the diploid and tetraploid chromosomes (8). 

As expected of a recently fOl med polypi oid, many DNA markers mapped to two 
different linkage groups, and patterns of duplication shed light on the identities of 
homocologotls chromosomes. Eighty-nine plobes produced markers on bolll ho
moeologous linkage group pair members. The 23 linkage groups were comprised of 
nine pairs of hOl11oeologous linkage groups, one trio representing a homoeologous 
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chromosome pair, one fragn'lent consistinlf6f iwo I11Hrkers, and one linkage group 
that was possiply an artifact. Oiven that cultivated peanut is \1 disomic polyploid (211 
:::: 4x = 40), 20 linkage glOUps were expected. By comparison of "ailoalleles" in 
tetraploid peanut to the alleles present in lhe respective diploid progenitors ofTxAG-
6, the subgenomic affinities of the linkage groups were readily discemed. There was 
~vidence for large structural differences in the LG llLG 11 pair, and weaker evidence 
tor possible rearrangements in the LG71LG17, LG41LG14, and LG5ILGl5 pairs. 
Other homoeologous linkage group pairs appeared to be collinear to the degree of 
resolution afforded by this experiment, This is in agreement with cytological obser
vations (52,53) of incomplete pairing of chromosomes in A. cardenasii and A. bati
zocoi diploid FI hybrids resulting in five or more univalents per pollen mOlher cell. 

A consensus molecular map of the peanut tetraploid genome based on SSR and 
AFLP markers is also being developed (Mace, ICRISAT, unpublished data). 
However, due to the lack of polymorplJism observed between the parental geno!ypes, 
to date only approximately 70 SSR andAFLP markers have been mapped to 17 link
age gr,oups covering approximately 420 cM. Future research efforts will aim to map 
the new SSR markers on mapping populations derived from selected diverse parental 
genotypes such as TxAG-6. 

Marker-Assisted Selection 
Marker-assisted selection (MAS) offers great promise for improving the efficiency 
of conventional plant breeding. Molecular /11arker~ are especially advantageous for 
lraits where conventional phenotypic selection is difficult, expensive, or lacks accu
racy or precision. This includes resistance to eert'1in p:nhogens and insect pests plus 
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tolerance to abiotic stresses, quality parameters, and complex agronomic traits with 
low heritabilities. The essential requirements for deve]oplllg marker-assisted selec
tion systems are (i) availability of gCI111plasm with substantially contrasting pheno
types for the trails of interest, (ii) highly accurate and precise screening techniques 
for phenotyping mapping populations for the trait of interest. (iii) identification of 
flanking mmker(s) closely associated with the loci of interest and the flanking re
gions on either side, and (iv) simple robust DNA mmker technology to facilitate 
rapid and cost-effective screening of large populations. 

In peanut, a few examples of traits that may justify the cost and time required to 
develop and apply DNA markers include early leafspot (Cercospora arach~dicola 
Hori.), late leafspot (Cercosporidium persona fum Berk. et CUlt.) Deighton, nematodes 
(MeloidogYlle spp.), learminer, ar.d Spodoplera, for which there are only low to mod
erate levels of resistance (or tolerance) available in cultivated peanut but high levels 
available in Wild species. Traits associated with seed quality-as measured by 
oleic/linoleic (OIL) ratio, for which the higher the ratio the better the shelf-life of the 
peanut products-and drought tolerance (specific leaf area, total transpiration, water 
use efficiency, and partitioning), which are difficult to measure in large segregating 
generations and substantially influenced by genotype-by-environment interaction, may 
also benefit from MAS (54). MAS holds gleat promise for the improvement of such 
characters if markels can be identIfied for genes controlling components of these traits. 

MAS within A. hypogaea is constrained by the low level of DNA polymorphism 
found in the cultivated gene pool. The RFLP-based tetraploid map developed by 
Burow et u1. (8), based on an interspecific cr01;S, is likely to be useful in terms of lo
cating specific genes of interest in this interspecific cross and also provides valuable 
information about genome organization and evolution. However, the markers them
selves are of less value in elite cullivated gennplasm. 111 which very little pOlymor
phism is found. Recent advances in the development of PeR-based marker protocols 
have opened new possibilities in the study of complex traits in crop plants. The 
hybridization-based co-dominant markers (RFLP) and PCR-based dominant markers 
(RAPD and AFLP) in many crops have been superseded by co-dominant PeR-based 
markers (SSR). The AFLP assay has been used frequently in diversity and mapping 
studies in many crop plants. However. efforts to convert AFLP markers into simple 
co-dominant PCR markers are laborious, expensive, and time consuming, and above 
all have met with only mixed success, particularly in complex polyploids (55). 

Although MAS has been little used within A. hypogaea, even witb the limita
tions afforded by present technologies it has much potential use for introgressing 
genes from closely related Arachis species into the cultivated genome. Garcia ef al. 
(56) reported introgression of genes from A. cardenasii (an A-genome species) into 
A. hypogaea In 10 of 11 linkage groups on the diploid RFLP map developed by 
Halward et al. (51). Garcia et al. (57) then used RAPD and SCAR technologies to 
map two dominant genes confelling resistance to the nematodes (M. arellaria (Neal) 
Chitwood, Race 1) where a tetraploid breeding line derived an A. hypogaea xA. car
denasii cross was analyzed. Burow et al. (49) repOited RFLP markers linked to M. 
arenada resistance in another interspecific cross involving the species A. hypogaea, 
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A. bCllizocoi, A. cardenasii, and A. diogoi. Additional linkages of RAPD markers 
have been found for components of early leafspot and com rootwonn (Diabrolica 
undecimpu/lctala howardi Barber) resistances in (cultivar NC 7 x NC OP WS 1)4X 
interspecific crosses. In crosses restricted to the A. hypogaea parents NC 7 and PI 
109839, linkages of RAPD primers wltll genes confen'ing resistance to leafhopper 
(Empoasca fabae Harris), CylindrocladlUm black rot and several components of 
early leafspot were found (58). Among diploids, several AFLP markers were linked 
to tomato spotted wilt virus resistance (59). Although the above linkages of resis
tance genes to different molecular markers may prove useful for selecting breeding 
lines with desirable traits, there have been only a few successes in peanut for utiliz
ing these materials for cultivar pevelopment. 

Clearly, there is a need to explore new assays with greater power to reveal 
polymorphisms in peanut, such as single nucleotide polymorph isms (SNP). Recent 
developments in SNP technology indicate that in the near future there may be addi
tional options available for rapid identification of large numbers of polymorphic 
markers (60). SNPs comprise the largest set of sequence variants in most organisms 
(6], 62). SNPs are biallelic markers but occur very frequently within the genome, 
their mutation rate is low, and they are capable of high throughput genotyping and 
are often linked to genes (63). For example, a map containing 1.42 million SNPs dis
tributed throughout the human genome has been constructed with an average density 
of one SNP every 1.9 kbJ64). SNPs have also been reported in many crop plants and 
show much promise for MAS-, but to date there have been no substantial explorations 
of the peanut genome. 

Tools and Strategies for Physical Mapping of Peanut 

,The cultivated peanut genome is estimated to contain about 2.9 pg DNA per haploid 
genome equivalent (65). The A an,d B genomes are thought to contribute approxi
Jnately equal amounts of genetic information to cultivated peanut, based on (Ie) es
'timates of 1.34 pg DNA for A. duranensis and 1.42 pg DNA for A. ipaensis, 
respectively (66). Cot analysis of the genomic DNA of A. duranensis reveals ge
nomic composition of27% highly repetitive DNA, 37% middle-repetitive DNA, and 
36% low-copy DNA (67). l1lese parameters of size and repetitiveness are similar to 

lfiose for Ihe human gen'ome, suggesting tllat a comprehensive physical map of 
peanut will require a much greater effort than was necessary for botanical models 
such as Arabidopsis or Oryza. 

The comerstone of a physical mapping strategy for peanut will be a comprehen
'sive an'ayed library of large-insert DNA clones. Early progress toward a bacterial ar
iificial chromosome (BAC) library for the tetraploid peanut cultivar FiorUllner (68) 
has been advanced to include about 180,000 clones (roughly six genome-equivalent , 
coverage). Hybridization-based anfhoring of genetically-mapped DNA markers, 10-

-gether with fingerprinting and alignment of BACs to one another will help assemble 
- - I 
tools suitable for many applications, including positional cloning anywhere in the 
peanut genome. Utilization of synteny infonllation from other legumes or botanical 
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models (see Chapter 9) may help identify gene probes that can be targeted to gaps in 
thc peanut physical map and accelerate closure. Selected BAC end sequencing may 
help to extend contigs. although the abundance of repetitive DNA in peanut suggests 
Ihat only 36% of peanut BAC ends wit! be locus-specific. 

A fundamental complication in peanut physical mapping will be the presence of 
two duplicated copies of most genes, one from each of the twO diploid progenitors. 
By hybridization-based approaches, it is likely to be very difficult to distinguish 
which BACs contain true homologs of a pllrticular probe sequence. and which COI1-

win homoe%gs, or corresponding sequences from the alternate sllbgenome. 
Methods have been established (69) to resolve the subgeno111e specificity of individ
ual BACs in Ihe tetraploid libraries. An alternative approach would be to produce ad
ditional BAC libraries for diploid progenitors of peanut, which would reduce the 
magnitude of lhe problem. 

Tools and Strategies for Functional Genomics of Peanut 

Fundamental to analysis of gene function in an organism is a detailed picture of the 
tl'nnscriptome (the populalion of DNA sequences lhat encode mRNA products). For 
peanut, this information is almost completely lacking but urgently needed. Other 
cultivated legumes such as Glycine, Medicago, and Phaseo1ils enjoy extensive re
sOll,rces or 359.130, \94.501, and 21,931 ESTs, respectively, representing diverse 
sets of tissues and in some cases multiple genotypes. However, as of 15 August 
2003, peanut had only \ ,540 public EST (gene) sequences. Generation of peanut 
ESTs for many diverse tissues is a key first step in associating peanut genes with 
their respective functions. In view of the basic and applied importance of peanut's 
ulJusual reproductive system, a particularly high prionty 1s generation of ESTs for 
reproductive tissues. The addition of a peanut EST lesource to the extensive re
sources for Glycine and Medicago. and emerging resources for Plwseolus, will em
power a host of investigations of fealllres that distinguish these four major legume 
lineages [rom one Motiler, and indeed, which distinguish the legumes from other 
well-studied rosids slich as Ihe Bwssicafes (crucifers, including Arabidopsis) and 
Mall'ales (cotton), as well as asterids (lettuce and sunflower), core eudicots (ice 
plant and sugarbeet), and monocots. EST resources are a crucial first step toward 
most functional genomic approaches, in particular large-scale analysis of the timing 
and levels of expression of peanut genes. 

Prospects for Sequencing the Peanut Genome 

The large size and high fraction of repetitive DNA make the complete sequencing of 
the peanut genome a daunting task ,one of similar cost and complexity to sequenc
ing of the human genome. A clear first step is sequencing large 'populations of ex
pressed sequences (ESTs) to rapidly gain information about many of the regularly 
explessed genes in peanut. The cost will be a tiny Fraction of resources needed to 
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sequence the entire genome. While this primary goal will provide mllch infor!lllltion, 
it will also leave important questions unanswered, such rig the identities of key reg
ulu(ory genes that are expressed only briefly and/or at low levels, and tl!erefore tend 
not to be sampled by the EST approach. Further, EST sequencing will not provide 
information about regulatory sequences thal determine timing und Icvels of gene ex
pression, amI which may be key to the molecular basis of many mOlphological 
changes that distinguish related plant taxa. 

Once basic iniol111alioll such [IS EST re~ources for peanut is developed, a logical 
next srep III ay be (he explOl alion of the peanut gcnome by a reeenll y described approach 
called COI-bascd cloning amI sequencing (CDCS) (70,71). CBCS is based all fnlction-' 
ation of tOla1 genomic DNA imo components that are comprised of populations of DNA 
elements that occur in the genome in similar copy numbers. For example, the "highly 
repetitive" component typically contains mallY re!rotransposons, centromeric repeats, 
and other highly-abundant elements often thought of as "junk DNA" The "middlc
repetitive" component may contain lower-copy repetitive elements, ribosomal DNA, 
and some large lllllitigene families. The "low-copy" component contains most genes. 
By first fractionating a genome inlo such components, thell cloning eacb component 
and sequencing into the clone Iibmry to a depth that provides appropriate coverage of 
the sequence complexity of the respective componcnts, the population of nom-edundant 
DNA sequences in a genome can be obtained at substantially less lime and cost than by 
approaches that are presently in use (71), CBCS offers a particulady appealing ap
proach by which one· might efficiently obtain not only the gene-rich sequences in 
peanut, but also quickly identify the repetitive DNA familics that complicate peanut ge
Ilomics to mitigate the impact of these elements on sequence assem bly and annotation. 

Summary 

Despite its major economic importance both in the United States and internationally, 
peanut is badly underexplored at the genomic level. This deficiency hinders geneti
cists from being able to provide intrinsic low-cost and environmentally benign solu
tions to many challenges that increase the cost and risk of peanut production, and 
cause peunut to fall short of consumer needs and desires. Urgent needs include the 
development of large numbers of user-friendly genetic mapping tools; sequencing of 
substantial populations (100.000 or more) of expressed sequences from diverse tis
sues and genotypes; the assembly of a genetically anchored physical map and its 
alignment to the emerging sequences of small-genome legumes such as Medicago; 
.and sampling the gene-rich regions to qUl!ntify the additional information that may 
be gained by further sequencing of peanut genomic DNA. 
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